
AXTRAX ROUTINE – DINKY LION 

HEAR ME ROAR! 
 

(Music Intro)  

Lion Clears Throat  

You I have here a very ferocious Lion name Leo  

Lion Clears Throat  

You Leo is getting ready to demonstrate his ferocious Roar!  

Lion  Clears throat  

You Are you ready to Roar Leo?    

Lion (shakes head yes, starts to open his mouth) 

You Hold it Leo!    I better warn the kids  

Lion    (Clears throat and shakes his head in agreement)  

You Ladies and Gentlemen, boys and girls please cover your ears just a little bit 

so it isn’t too loud please. 

Lion (Clears throat)  

You Okay okay now be careful on the count of 3 ….    1, 2….  WAIT!    

 

Lion huh?   

You Now Leo be very careful not to give it 100% or you may hurt their 

eardrums… careful now … 1, 

 2….  3….   

Lion  Meow 

You Leo that’s not a roar!  

Lion Yes it is 



You Leo a Lion’s roar is loud!     

Lion MEOW!     

You Leo, no it’s MUCH Louder than that!    

Lion     (Louder still)   MEOW!     

You No… you sound like a little kitty!    No offense.    

Lion I must have forgotten how to roar, what do I do?    

You Well first you have to INHALE really Deep!   

Lion  Like this?   (INHALES DEEP starts shaking)   

You Then you pull your head real far….   

Lion  (rears back)  

You And then you let it all come out really LOUD!   

Lion MEEEEEEEEOOOWWWWWW!!!!!    

 

you NO!   The word is ROAR, not MEOW!    Try to ROAR  

Lion Timidly – roar 

You Good but louder  

Lion ROAR 

You (Rub your chin)… hmmm… much louder than that 

Lion  ROAAAARRRRR!!!!!!!       

 

You (jump back scared)   Yes that’s it!      

Lion Ah yes… I remember now!     

 

 SONG –  

I’m the King of the Jungle, I’m a righteous gent 

My big ol’ hair is the mane event 



I’m a whole lotta fun, I ain’t no bore 

You’ll know what I mean, when you hear me ROAR 

 

I’m at the top of the chain, I’m part of the pride 

I got my brothers and sisters here by my side 

I have a whole lotta buddies, but I’m looking for more 

I hope you’ll be my friend, when you hear me ROAR 

 

I’m not always loud, I like to kick back 

Sitting in the shade, I’m a real cool cat 

But when I hear the music, I gotta hit the floor 

Come on everybody, time to dance and ROAR 

time to dance and ROAR 

time to dance and ROAR 

time to dance and ROAR 

time to dance and  ……   Meow!  

You   Oh come on, that’s not a Roar…  

 (put Lion away laughing)  

 

THE END 


